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r--:r here arc rnanv good 1·easons Lo

V replace aging chiller plants Ill 

the nineteen-nineties. Unfortunately, very 

l'ev.' installations were straight-forwa1·d in 

execution because the designers of the origi

nal structures ra1·ely considered t.he necessity 

of replacing these machines in the future. For 

this reason, building owners and managers 

have to be alert to opportunities that make the 

installation process easier and less costly. An 

example or this quick-thinking is the manag

er who had new basement chillers installed 

through the rloor of a 1·etail tenant whose 

lease had just expired. Another 

owner slid nc,v chillers in 

lhmugh the basement foundation 

wall next to a recently demol

ished building site. 

The p1·imary reasons to  

change out old refrigeration 

machines are as follows: 

I. \,lost old plants employ 1-cfrig

crants such as R-11 and R-12

which have a mandated

Limetable for replacement

since they adversely affect the

atmosphere. In addition lo

potential costs to upgrade old

machines. refrigerant prices

are escalating rapidly as the

supply diminishes and specu

lation takes place.

2. Thirty and forty yea r  old

chillers are less efficient and

require mo1·e maintenance

than current units. Although

this improved performance

may not be a sufficient

enough reason to change out a

plant by itself, it ce11ainly helps the annual 

operating cost bottom line. 

3. Con Edison CLment.ly offers large rebates

for replacing chille1·s with steam or gas

units. When converting from electric to

steam the rebate is up to 500 dollars per

ton, which usually covers the entire cost

of the equipment. Converting from steam

to steam the rebate can be 250 dollars per

ton, which generally supports about one

half the equipment cost. No one is sure

how long these generous rebates will last.

4. Contracting costs are at record lows in
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This owner took 

actvantage of a 

recently demol

ished structure 

by rigging 

before a new 

bulldlng was 

erected. Shown 

Is a top portion 

ol a new two

stage steam 

absorption 

chtller slldlng 

through an 

opening into the 

basement chiller 

room. 








